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CHAPTER MMCMXXXIII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AND BUILDING A BRIDGE ACROSS THE
RIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT OR NEAR THE FALLS THEREOF.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedby a numberof the in-
habitantsof the city and county of Philadelphia,and of the
countiesof Montgomery,DelawareandChester,that abridge
acrossthe river Schuylkill, at or nearits falls in the county
of Philadelphia,will be greatly beneficial to the trade and
general interest of the community. And whereas Robert
KennedyandConradCarpenter,ownersof the ground on both
sidesof the said river, are desirousto erect a bridge at the
place aforesaid,at their proper cost and expense,andhave
petitioned the generalassemblyto authorize them to erect
the same,and to vest it, when erected,in them, their heirs
andassigns,forever,with liberty to demandandreceivesuch
tolls or fees from travelers, as are hereinafter mentioned.
And whereasit appearsthat the samewill be highly bene-
ficial to the public: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same,That it shallandmaybe lawful
to, and for the said RobertKennedyandConrad Carpenter,
their heirsandassigns,or in caseeither of them should die,
for the survivor, his heirs andassigns,to erect,maintainand
support a good and substantialbridge over and acrossthe
river Schuylkill, at or near the falls thereof,in the county
of Philadelphia,andthat the samewhenso erected,shall be
veste~1,and the same is herebyvested in the said Robert
KennedyandConradCarpenter,their heirs andassignsfor-
ever. And that the said Robert Kennedy and ConradCar-
penter, their heirs or assignsshall andmay demandandre-
ceive from travelers and others, tolls or fees for passing
or usingthe saidbridgeaccordingto thefollowing rates:that
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is to say, for every coach, landau,phaetonor other pleasur-
able carriagewith four wheelsdrawnby four horses,the sum
of twenty cents and so in proportion if more horses are
added,andfor the samecarriageswith two horses,the sum
of twelve cents; for every loaded wagon with four horses,
the sumof seventeencents;andfor everycarriageof the same
descriptiondrawn by two horses,the sumof twelve cents;for
every chaise,riding chair, sulky, cart or other two wheeled
carriage,or a sleigh or sledwith two horsesthe sum of ten
cents; and so in proportion if more horses are added to
the numberherein last mentioned,andfor the samewith one
horse, the sum of six cents;for a single horseor mule and
rider, the sum of two cents;for every horseor mule without
a rider, the sumof onecent; for every headof hornedcattle,
the sum of one cent; for every foot passenger,the sum of
onecent; for every sheepor swine, the sum of half a cent;
but the saidtolls shallbe from time to time soregulated,that
no more than three-fourthsof the tolls demandablein other
casesshall~e takenfor the transportationof the produceof
the country,andfor thoseladenwith manurehalf toll, empty
carriagesof burdento passfor half toll, anda proportion of
the foregoing tolls to be addedto the sums chargeablefor
carriagesof burdenladenwith morethan two tons, woodand
stone not to be consideredas lading entitling carriagesto a
diminution of toll, nor any carriagedrawnby more thansix
horses or oxen to be entitled to passover the said bridge:
Providedalways,that no tolls shallbe takenfrom any person
or personsattendingfuneralsor walking in military proces-
sion, or from personsbelonging to the militia in going to,
andreturning from, musteron days of training,andthat the
tolls shall be ~soregulatedthat the net profits arising from
saidbridge, shall neverexceedfifteen per centumper annum
on the moneyexpendedin erecting the sameand keepingit
in repair: And provided further, that nothing herein con-
tainedshall authorizethe said RobertKennedy and Conrad
Carpenterto erectabridge,exceptwherethey ownthe ground
on eachsideof andcontiguousto the saidriver, norto erectthe
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samein suchmanneras to injure,stop or interrupt thenaviga-
tion thereof by rafts, boats,craft or vesselswithout masts.
And the toll of all carriagesdrawnwholly or in part by oxen,
two oxenshall be estimatedequalto onehorse.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the saidRobertKennedy
and Conrad Carpenter,their or either of their heirs or as-
signs, or any personby their authority, shall demandor col-
lect any greater rates or prices ‘for passingover the said
bridge, than those herein-beforeprescribedandspecified, or
shall neglectto keep the said bridge in good repair, on ten
days notice, given by or from any magistrateof the city or
county of Philadelphia,they shall for everysuch offense for-
felt andpaythe sum of fifty dollars; onemoiety for the use
of the poor of the city and county of Philadelphia,andthe
other moiety for the use of the personwho may suefor the
same:Provided always, that no such suit or action shallbe
brought unlesswithin thirty daysafter such offenseshall be
committed,andthat nothing herein contained,shall prevent
the taking of less tolls than those hereinbeforeprescribed
andspecified.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the said RobertKennedy
andConradCarpenter,or the survivor, or the heirs or assigns
of both or either, shall not, within the spaceof two years
from the passingof this act,proceedto carry on the saidwork,
or within five years after the expiration of the said first
mentionedperiod, completethe same,it shall and may be
lawful for the legislature of this commonwealthto resume
all the rights, liberties andprivileges herebygranted.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said bridge, with the
rights and privileges appurtenantthereto, shall be held by
the said RobertKennedy and Conrad Carpenter,as tenants
in common andnot as joint tenants;and in caseof the de-
ceaseof eitheror both of them,before the sameshallbecom-
pleted it shall and may be lawful for the survivor, or the
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heirs or assignsof both or either of them, to completethe
same, and to exercise all the rights and privileges hereby
granted,for the use and benefit, however, of such survivor
andof the heirs, of the deceased,and in caseof the decease
of both, to their heirs, in suchproportion as their respective
contributionsshall bearto the wholeexpenseof the work.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That written or printed copies
of theratesof toll shall bepublished,or placedandkept in
or near the said bridge, for the information of passengers;
andthat if any personor personsshall wilfully tear down,
obliterate, defaceor destroythem,or shallpull down, break
or destroy, with intent to injure anypart of the said bridge,
or of any abutment,pier or piers, or any of the toll houses,
gates,barsor other property, appurtenantto or erectedand
madefor the useandconvenience‘of the said bridge, or the
personsemployedin conductingthe businessthereof,or who
shall wilfully and maliciously obstructor impede the pass-
ageon or over thesaid bridge,he sheor they, so offending,
and eachof them, shall forfeit and pay to the said Robert
Kennedyand ConradCarpenter,or to suchother personsor
personas may be ownersor owner of the saidbridge for the
time being, the sum of thirty dollars for eachoffense, to be
suedfor andrecoveredbeforeanyjusticeof the peace,in like
mannerandsubjectto the sameregulationsas debtsnot ex-
ceedingone hundreddollars may be suedfor andrecovered;
andhe,sheor they, so offending,mayandshall remain liable
to actionsfor further damagesfor such torts, if the sum or
sumshereinmentioned,be insufficient to repair andsatisfy
suchdamages.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be 1t further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the legislatureshould at
any time, not less than fifteen years after the said bridge
shallhavebeencompleted,declarethe samea free bridge by
law, threepersonsshall be appointedby them on thepartof
this Commonwealth,andthree by the said RobertKennedy
and ConradCarpenter,or the owner or owners of the said
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bridge for thetime being,which six personsso appointed,or
any four of them, shall estimatewhat sum or sumsof money
the said RobertKennedyand ConradCarpenter,or the heirs
or assignsof both or either of themrespectively,being owner
or ownersof the said bridge, shall be entitled to as a com-
pensationtherefor;andalso threepersonsshallbe appointed
by the saidRobertKennedy,his heirs or assigns,which three,
together with those appointed as aforesaid,on the part of
the commonwealth,or any four of the whole numberso ap-
pointedon behalfof the commonwealthandof the saidRobert
Kennedy,his heirs and assigns,shall estimateanddetermine
what sum or sums of money the said RobertKennedy, his
heirs or assigns,shallbe entitled to as an indem~iificationfor
the ferry hitherto kept by him, which sum or sumsshall be
paid to the said Robert Kennedyand Conrad Carpenter,or
to such other personor personsas shall derive title from,
through or under them respectively, as owner or ownersof
the said bridge andferry, out of any monies in the treasury
not otherwiseappropriated.

ApprovedFebruary22, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 187.

CHAPTER MMCMXXXIV.

AN ACT ENJOINING CERTAIN DUTIESUPONTHE TREASUREROFTHIS
COMMONWEALTH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the treasu.rerof this com-
monwealth,be, andhe is herebyauthorizedandrequiredbe-
fore the third dayof March next to subscribefor the useof
this commonwealth,all of the old six per cent. deferred,and


